
AN ELK

In tlie lillie Mc

Earnest Harold Rayne

Personally, I never hunt; my .sym¬
pathies are Ml with the hunted, and I
prefer to put my energies into the
protection of game rather than into
the destruction of it. Nevertheless,
that I may he able to speak intelli¬
gently on this Hubject, and as much
from personal experienee aa pussiblc,
I frequently accompany hunters in
their trips afield. Thus it was yester¬
day I accepted an invitation from a

hunting party to witness an elk hunt
in thc Blue Mountain forest. .

A bull elk in October is one of the
grandest sights of which an Ameri¬
can forest can boast. As large ns a

horse, and crowned with glorious
antlers, he stalks tho earth like a

king, and, largo as bo is, ho treads
thc ground with a springy step, which
speaks of power and health and vigor.
And his voice is in keeping with his
form and oarriage; clear as a bugle
note it sounds from the hills in tho
carly morning, and again at evening
as tho setting sun lights thc autumn

folioge on the western slopes. Such
was tho animal I had for weeks been
watching as ho followed his band of
20 cows from tho cover of the wood¬
land, just before sundown, and which
had thrilled mo with his long-drawn
ohallongo in the gray light of tho
dawn; such was tho prize tho hunters
sought to win, when at 4 o'clock yes¬
terday afternoon I met them in tho
shadow cf a hunting oamp on the sido
of Croydon mountain.

After the first greetings wo sat in
silence."' Nono knew where tho king
might bc; it was known only that ho
had selected the territory hereabouts
as his domain, and that, if wo wcro

quiet, his shrill buglc-iroto might be¬
tray him. ? And it did. From far
away on tho hills came tho call, so

faint that but ono member of the
patty heard it. Tho hunters took
their rifles, and, following the guide,
filed down into tho valley, from the
opposito side of wbioh tho faint whis¬
tle had como.

At the bottom of the valley there
was a long, level streich of grass land,
and heroes this the guide had figured
that the elk would como. From time
to time the great stag called, and each
time the sound grew louder as the
distance botweon us grew aborter.
The guido thought he knew the point
at which the band would Cross the
open, and near this point we hid low
among the dark opruoes. We had not
waited long wheo a cow elk stepped
cat {rom the woodland and mo*cd

. aarons the grass, but at a point much
farther sway from us than the guide
had figured OD.

Evidently the band had changed its
direction while still in the woods,
and the distance was considered too
great« tc risk a shot at tho stag when
he should appear. ; It would be
necessary to wait for a better chanco.
'"egg .m

"910 9T LIFE"
^That's what a prominent
diuggist said of Scott's
Emulsion a short time
ago. As a rule we don't
use or refer to testimonials
in addressing the public,
but the above remark and
similar expressions are
made so often in connec¬
tion with ácott's Emulsion
that they are worthy of
occasional nbte. From
infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im¬
proper and weak develop¬
ment, restoring Ío¿t flesh
and vitality, and repairing
waste. The actio pf of
Scott's Emulsion is np
"more of a secret than the
Composition of the Emul¬
sion itself. What it dbe3
it does through nourish-
ujent^hekind of nourish¬
ment that .cannot be ob¬
tained in 'ordinary food
No system is too weak or
delicate td retain. Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it} ;. ':^-;J;^ '.?í.hi'v.
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mntaiii IPorest,

s, in Pittsburg l'ost.

One by one thc doe» filed across thc
streich of gras», a'id theo, when thc
luBt had gone, we heard thc challenge
of tlie bull, and immediately he strode
into tho open. What a wonderful
creature he wan! There was a sup¬
pressed "Ah!" from every member of
thc hunting party, for they were

Watching him through C their field
giassos, and prepared as they were

for his grandeur, he surprised them.
When they had gone, Wc arose, and

thc guide lcd us back into thc woods
with rapid, uoisclc33 steps. He
knew the particular feeding ground
the elk would bo most likely to visit
first, and, making a wide detour, wc
followed him towaid another stretch
of grass land, well up on much higher
ground, and perhaps two miles to
thc southward. The wind was in our

favor, or the work of approaching thc
herd would have been much more
difficult. As it was, we hurried
along, just keeping a bright lookout
for a possible stray oow elk, who, if
she should seo us or get our wind,
woold "bark" and thus givo the
alarm, and send every living creature
within hearing to the tall timber at
its fastost pace.
Twice wo carno upon white deor,

but they did not snort-simply thre vf

up their flags and sprang away to tho
woods. As wo neared tho feeding
ground mentioned abovo, wo slowed
down and approached with great eau-
tion. Tho open epaco was bordered
by a mixed growth; spruce and white
birches, and peering between thom we
could got occasional glimpses of cow
elk, showing that the herd was al¬
ready on tho ground. Tho bull was
not in eight, and any attempt to get
a botter view would probably have re¬
sulted in some one of tho band catch¬
ing sight of us. So the guide halted
us until the next bugle noto should
reveal the whereabouts of that whioh
he sought.

It wae sounded at some distance to
the east, and perhaps a quarter of a
mile to the southward of where we
oiüüu, and at Guee the guide took up
his work of stalking, with the hunters
following close behind. This was by
far the most interesting part of the
Samo, and was really ezolting, know*
ing, as wo did, that the snap of a twig,
a ohange of the direotion of the wind,
or a failure to keep under cover,
would result in an immediate stam¬
pede of tho elk. Once we had to
oross an open place and it was neces¬
sary to lie fiat and wiggle along
through thc graao. Again the guide
stopped and peered warily throughthe fringe of trees, and again he
waited for the call of the bull elk, to
guide bim in bis search.

Like the blast of a trumpet it came
from behind a damp of trees to tho
east, and triumphant and defiant aa
it was,I felt that the noble beast WSB
sounding his death knell-that his
honr had oome. The guide orept for¬
ward, followed closely br tho man
elected to take the first shot, while
the rest of ns drew tiaok to watch
the end without disturbing the game.'

"Crashl" the wind had changed,
and like a charge of cavalry the herd
of elk broke away aoroas the open
and plunged through the fringe of
trees and underbrush by whioh they
were surrounded* Now, I thought,
the bull will get away, but crouching
low, I saw him standing near a spruce
tree, calmly watohing the departure
of tho cows.. One by one they passed
him, but not a step would he take un¬
til the la&t of his band had gone.;.

"Crack!" went the gun of the
hunter, and I hugged myself as I saw
that he had missed it clean. The
great Btag wheeled half around, as if
he wonld have faced his skulking
foo, and as he turned he swung those
glorious antlers whioh in open fight
would have brought him victory over
a score of such puny foss as man. i

Then, with head; erect and striding
with a dignity whioh no «man could
approach, 'he started, to follow his
band.

"Crack! crack! oraos!" from ae

many highpower rifles, and Otae of the
bullets severing the great brute's
»pine, he fell as if his legs bad, been
mown from under him. For a mo*
ment those wondrous antlers thrashed
the ground) raising clouds of tinted
autumn leaves, and then he lay still-
tho noblest thing in all that country
side. 'Twas brit al minnie between
the lime that ho stood, a wonder
v/h i Six nature h Rd pcrfeeted ±hto«sh A
myriad veers, and the time that be
lay a bloody ruin. And this thaf tho
crown of a monarch'- might deck the
walls of a' 'den/*:-:-1v&^^Mm^

An Envious Woman.

Tho train had pulled out of the ter-
miual and the conductor was OD bis
fare-aollectiog tour. ID one car there
eat alone a woman dressed in deep
mourning. When the conductor ap¬
proached her thc woman burst »nio
tears.

[ The conductor anked her what was
the matter. .She sobbed this reply:
.'Ten years ago I took my lirst hus¬
band over thia, road tobe cremated;
five years agu I took my second hus¬
band on thc same trip to tho crema¬

tory arid now 1 am taking my third
husband to he consumed to ashes."
Jubt then there were loud sobs

heard coming from a seat on thc op¬
posite side of the car. Thc conductor
turned and saw another woman cry¬
ing. Approaching aoflly, he asked
the weeping one:
"What is the matter, madam?"
Taking her handkerchief from her

eycfl. the second one in tears answer¬
ed: "That woman 'na» husbands to
burn, while I oan't get even one."

They Were Impostors.-
A beggar io London according to an

exchange, recently accosted a man
and whined, "I'm paralyzed in both
me 'ands, roister, au' can't work, for
I can't grasp anything with 'em.
Could lyon spare me a trifle, mister?"
"I'm deaf," replied the gentleman.
"You'd better write down what you
want to say. Hero's a pencil 'and a

piooe of paper." "Deaf, is 'e?"
thought the beggar. Tben he didn't
'ear about the paralysis." So he
wrote down: "I've a wife and sis
children starvin at homo, an' ham in
a dreadful state of destitution." He
hauded the paper to the man, who
said: "I thought you said you were

paralyzed in both hands and couldn't
grasp anything; and yet you can
write!" "Didn't yer say yer was
doaf?" stammered the beggar. "Yes,
to find out if you were an impostor,
which you aro, as I supposed," re¬
plied 'the man. "Well, of all the
Moomin' frauds, y'r the biggest!" ex-
claimed tho beggar. "The hidea of
yer sayin' yer was deaf, and tryin' to
impose on a poor feller!" And he
shuffled off sniffing tho air with right¬
eous indignation. *

What is Electricity V

Well, what ia it? It is scarcely
possible to say. There aro theories-
many of them« It is evidently some¬
thing of whieh we cannot take a part.
We cannot out a piece of it of! and
subjeot it to analysis, nor oan we pour
a little of it into a bottle for future
study and contemplation. It is like
the wind-its effects can be measured;
its force, strength and quantity oan
bow be calculated to a very nice de¬
gree, S till j to liken it to the wind, it
is a stupendous power, a mighty ty¬
phoon, blowing, as it were, without
moving, two ways at onee along all
parts of its path, giving off a halo of
magnetism at right angles to that path
everywhere.
One of the nicest theories perhaps

ia .tho one that considers electricity a
"condition" of atoms brought about
by chemical action, as in a battery
coll, or by what might be called a
severe irritation of the magnelio halo,
as in a dynamo, and by other means,
such as heat and friction.

' What this condition is, is, beyond
us. It may boa violent rotation or
it may be an squally violent vibration
of atoms, but as no man has seen an
atom st any time not even with the
most powerful microscope, it «s im¬
possible to eay. Friction in Some
form or other ia present, aa heat is
produced before burning pr do B trno¬
tion takes place.-Exchange
ONLY GUARANTEED

CATARRH CURE*
"Hyomci Costs You Nothing if It

Fails," Say BranaPharmacy. Î

Among the many medioioea upon
the market that claim to ouro catarrh
none but Hyomei baa enough faith in
tts own merit to offer to rafand the
money if it does not pare.
Hyomoi is the only . method of

treatment that sends by direct inhal¬
ation to tho most remote parts of the
air passages, a. balsamic air,that de¬
stroys all eatarrhal gerràs in the
bt"i athing organ », enriches and puri¬
fies the bloodwith additional ozone,
and makes permanent and complete
cures of catarrh.
/ The.; complete outfit costs $1.C(0
and corr prise» an inhaler, a bottle of
Hyomei and a dropper. Tho inhaler
will last à lifetime, ^and; additional
bottles of Hyomei can be obtained tot
SO denis, v

*

Breathe Hyom e i for a few minutes'
four ' times a day, and your catarrh
Will grow bettor, fro ni tho first day's
use, and will bû /côm'j^vïêîy.''onrea.
within c shbh time/ í ;

It is tho only treatment for catarrh
^Ihere you' can get your money laok
from '*>.local dealer, ISvans ?; Pharmacy, ?;
in ease it does not help. VJ.;

-- AH married mu* ar^pj^ar jlft*
.fj^.fin^a\?p«f)p]ie thiok^pS5sWBfe

A STORY OF NAPOLEON.
Th« Great Genera! fend tho ¿entry Who

Slept on Duty.
There is a well known- picture

which represents Napoleon I. stand¬
ing on guard on an outpost at night,
with musket at his shoulder, while
an unfortunate sentinel who has
fallen asleep on his post awakes, sec3
the apparition und gasps, "The em¬

peror!" This picture has been re¬

garded as a work of fancy, hui: it
seems that there is some authority
for a story that such an incident
took plucc.
A collection of military notes in

French, called 'Ephemerides Mili*
taires," the publication of which was

begun in 1702 and continued until
1815, relates that on thc night which
followed thc second day of the bat¬
tle of Areola, in Itaiy, in 179<>, Gen¬
eral Bonaparte, "indefatigable after
the grcaicst fatigues, made a tour of
the outposts of his anny. He de¬
sired to inform himself as to the
vigilance of his men and the move¬
ments of the enemy.
' "There ho came upon a sentinel
whom the excess of fatigue had ut¬
terly exhausted and who lay asleep
on the ground. General Bonaparte
possessed himself cautiously of the
man's gun and mounted guard in his
place.
"By and by the soldier, awaken¬

ing with a start, recognized hie gen¬eral in the man who had disarmed
him and cried out:
"1 am lost!»
" 'Reassure thyself/ said Bona¬

parte to him kindly. 'After such
fatigues os thou hast undergone it
may be pardoned in a brave man to
succumb to sleep, but another time
I advise thee to choose thy oppor¬
tunity more carefully/ "

If this incident actually happened,
SB may well have been the case, it is
made plain from this contemporary
account that its hero was not yet an

emperor, but simply a general.
The Bible

Thc Bible contains 3,55C,480 let¬
ters, 810,097 words, 31,1.75 verses,
1,1S9 chapters and GO books; lon¬
gest chapter is the One Hundred and
Nineteenth Psalm; the shortest and
middle chapter is the One Hundred
and Seventeenth Psalm; the middle
verse is the eighth of the One Hun¬
dred and Eighteenth Psalm. The
longest name is in the eighth chapterof Isaiah. The word "and" occurs
46,627 times. The thirty-seventh
chapter of Isaiah and the nineteenth
chapter of the second book of Kings
are alike. The longest verse is thc
ninth of the eighth chapter of Es¬
ther; the shortest, the thirty-fifth of
the eleventh chapter pf John. The
twenty-first verse of the seventh
chapter of Ezra is the only onè of
the entire collection which contains
every . letter in' the alphabet. Thl
wora "Lord", or its «ntuvaleht^: "Je¬
hovah," occurs if,6v;^times in j théOld Testament, o*, lo be more exact,the word "Lord" occurs 1,853 times
and the word "Jehovah" 0,845times. The word'"God" does not
occur in the hook of Esther, timi

... . A-' í -i ~-
f. .?(//??! 'V JV v., i.,o''. M tt if.-

Tho Finger Nalia. ;

Each variety ©rnail correspondsit is said, to some particular, tend-
ency of the healthy Tb/ ?ë -<ia,[ foi
instance, the nervous. hand--tzch
finger nail is broken to the qùiciand is split and ragged. The nail h
extremely thin, and the two layonol which it is composed separat*
every time the nail strikes agaixisi
a hard substance, v No amount ol
säiaouiia» wlî «make these nail!
perfecfv *

The nervous system mus1
first ol'all be controlled and calmed
Another hand shows that th^pèr
son : is subject to.gout Or rheunia
-tiam, caused; probably by en; excesj
of uric acid in the blood. Nails'tba
have ridges on them aro always, t

sign of this condition. A rapid nai
growth is. the sign;of health. |
J - Wild. Boar Made a Saying.

Ancoeus,.king of the Beleges j iiSernos,;, planted a vmeyárd. S<
heavily aid. he oppreü¿ his slave
that one of them prophesied tp hui
/that hp wo$# never hyp tuet« ii
wine. When the first vintage wà
completed tho king sent for him atv
said,. "What think ¡vén of ¡youprophecy now ?" imd the slave med
answer, "There's many a slip bc
tween the cirp and ibé hp " /These words had scarcely * beet
spoken when Ancoeus was tedd^ha
A wild boar had broken into his -vim
yard and was laying it/was^e.; Sei
ting down kia cup untasted, the kin
hastened to' attack and drive awa
the boarjt ,hnè he was killed in .th
encounter'a^^
named intA à nroverb.;.. ''WÍ&SB:,**r" r - ... * .--y. -. <.

il I i.il I' 11 »'

.7;\v:Aee©rtf^
A man the(otheit;::à^'^j^!û$e4\carpenter to'p^rtitioiM'ff a,{rtart c

his study and pártículárly-iristirucfethe workman to .niake tho parotjfésound p^f. The cArp^terdéctárc>^ thaiJia could do this it "vetAally wit
a filling pt tówáust.-1 !TOen
finished,^e^jBtMoaonosij
and - called to; tho carpenter on ti
other: léÊWÊmBÈ^

*."Cán yo^chear mc,: Johnie -

««No, .sir, not a bit," was ti
prompt repfo-^Hour^btd WorSé
r- If a Ghieete 'dies whij-á beta

is taken; aa ovid*ooo Of his ^oiU' $
has; idepirtej^sùfîfj'r, »ttd his eldest \soVj -lf; he W
'a>é¿li ttó^ ^sj^tor
year, ';If he has no ajba'-^^jeiif fa^
in ibo f»mUy» aud »eojobody {hi*i
pèy fôr>iV ?/. '' \~

ybur,h^ireii^^.m*!t&i*ffi°I¿^

DON'T GET RUSTY.
Keep Your Moral. Mental and Pays»

leal Machinery Worltlnjr.
Tho machine that Iles Idle ia far

more liable to Injury tuan tho machino
that run«.
Air tu:3 dampness do more damage

than wear and tear. Let tho machine
remain inactive awhile, and the coat¬
ing formed by the corrosion soon cov¬
er« the bright metal and tho parts be¬
come stiff and cranky.
A man neglects tho working parts of

his body. Normally these parts should
he exercised. He Indulges his members
In idleness. Whatever vltrllty and
working force they may have had
when 10 continued uae, neglect causes
the machinery to run stiffly. It is the
rust.
A man may neglect to exercise bis

working brain forces. He may have
ever no quick a mind, but if be does
not use bis mental machinery the rust
of idleness ls soon over it.
A man may neglect to use the moral

forces that are lu him. There ia a
weakening somewhere. The machine
lets down. And soon*the parts aro
rusted.
When the primary or the Convention

or the ballot box, working parts or gov¬
ernment, are neglected the rust col¬
lects. Tho machinery works poorly. It
may break down.
Keep '

your body working without
friction by système»te exercise.
Keep your mind bright by using It,
Keep your soul cieun by working lt
And GO for society njne-tentha of Its

evils are caused by the Idleness of its
necessary working parts.- Chicago
Journal.

A Shoe Tlm< Altered History.
After the fall of Aurie Boleyn th6

pope prepared overtures of reconcilia¬
tion so favorable to King Henry VIII,
that be determined to accept them. A
representative was sent from Rome
with the dispatches, and when. within
a day's journey from Galala his horse
cast a shoe and. fell lame. As lt was a
favorite, the messenger determined to
walt a day that the poor animal might
rest and recover. Next doy the journey
was resumed, but on the day that Lon¬
don was. reached Henry had been mar¬
ried to Jone Seymour, a Protestant,
Anne had been beheaded, und all hope
of reconciliation with the papacy was
at an end. The cast shoe had thus
changed the bent of English church
history.

A Balky Mole.
It ls stated on the authority of offi¬

cers in the Confederate army that a
balky mule decided the battle of Get-,
tysburg. Tho southern and northern
troops were both attempting to reach
an eminence the position' of which
practically decided the battle, and the
southern column was blocked by a
balky mule just long enough to enable
the northern troops to gain the emi¬
nence, and so that balky mule really
decided the battle.

Bream, of s Çblld.

Friday night Kathorino, the five-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
S. Bennington, of Atlanta; became
aroused from profound slumber, and
ssid to her parents:
VOhl Mri Adams is deadf '

'

air, anders. 0.0. Adams live next I
*"_ .^'v^llall^iO *. . "} '.O'auur lo.vsBiniimvii ir: .H- ?v.*i* £'32$K¡
"Why, iistherine,': said tbs moth-'

er, p" vjgAdam s i a not even at home.
Wh« , : ;d you get euch an ideaY'r
ul dreamed-Ít¿kVoí^bbjea ^t%ó; ;í l|ti|o

one, and it was oonie ti ino boforo abe
COuld bé Consoled. ^\>:0:.:v;:v.; ;

Saturday morning: Mrs. Adams re*

^eelyed'awire^
beep... badly injured in a wreck on j
the Southern railway at Berryville,
Miss. .v,

^Friday night, at arbour that coin¬
cides almost to the minute with the.
wakjóg^ an;d;l ,cry^- '''Mi, ?:. Adams is

( dead,'', of liule Katherine Penning*
tont 0. 0. Adams lay bleeding and
unconscious beneath the piled-up
a o a t a o f a derailed passenger ooach.?--
Atlanta News. - , Wft^,r- * Ö
r\ ; ,,. ,?. .'ry

In Louisville 'the other day a

streqt ear rsa over sud, killed ra wo¬
man with a remirkablo record^' She
was seventy; years oUJ,-nnjL^i is al¬
leged that'ltf#f*5#e*r* she, bsd not
araWn » sober breath e¿cc^ ¿müb
times aa she wtó itótó
could not obtain liquor, lt is esti¬
mated that abe spent ilveyears of ber
life Sn^sJl^ajQ&ws* WW*fm ***W
tba age^of seventy^p0lte7men tO hiM>dJeW0ßi »k* be¬
came too boisterous. 8hc hid been
arrests 253 times. '^^MgM
- The government |s sending out

Frank Beaton^ a/bse, expertof tthe
Agricultural department, to scenr

'dísiTabl^typeaBf0m&}a$$: are
believed to exist/ IÙ hie tour ho will

the pwrpose of studying thegisutbee
of those countries/

_ 't\-'
Three brotbers were Wedded to

three sisters, nod ¿ sister of the broth-,
J)orr^VKñgls¿a¿ recent

TíScy stood in » row' ;. ajôtîîe :^Uar*and
aoswercd the t^estions tógetbeitvó o.r

. -Ai nb time to $v history;of
;Ks*ifork have so maèy^a^yfera%iea.
under'indioimen¿for felonies a* to-;
:.day.-'v.'-; oUher.' isthere ;..aoy^ertój.'
:^^jB^îS^-i.^\'i^crii io ; fe> al 'liafc 'ötf ia-
matesae many lawyers as ,*t-: present.J#httiji*yn\cr^
fact tba* among^ ms^ tb'^fcsUéft
for judgment>|í8 fafc wkwm*ot.Ütf
;me$ :

#Kéï;Sfttç .prisons-'.of N<iw'-. íorií;,as-
»hovwa$yfiAê ptfèon ^mîsttnftÇre- ?,

wiS^ISISi^«^ -ysert'1^* faVï

A ï-fiiting Whitewash.

The following ia the government's
recipe for mixing a whitewae i that
will not rab off, «sd ss h?*tf than
cheap mineral paint. Try it, au^ you
will be satisfied.
With nine parts best lime, ut ooo

part best hydraulic cernen* "ix
with salt water, and apply
We havo seen buildii

which this whitewash wa" »

it will stand for years
paint. It will not rub i. aiog
improves tho appearance c t farm
more than white outbuildings, and it
is also healthy. You can use this
whitewash either on dressed or rougb
boards. It will stick to anything.
The United States government uses it
on all its barracks and frontier
buildings iu preference to paint.
Nothing ¡5 ¡noce conducive to health
than plentv of lime used around your
premises., J

Talking against Time.
--

The staff members of the United
S titter, die trie t attorney's office some¬
times tell good stories. The follow¬
ing was toll after lunch mm day
this week by Sa"assistant district at¬
torney:
"A young limb of the law defended

an old oonviot on the charge of burg-Sary. The rules of tho oourt (it was
ip Massachusetts) allowed each side
one hour in ; which to address the
jury-

"The young lawyer, just before bis
turn came, consulted a veteran- mem¬
ber of the bar who was in tho court
room.
" 'You ought to take the full

hour."
" 'The full houri. Why, I was

culy going to take ten minutes.'
41 'You lught to take tho full bour.'

reiterated the old lawyer.
" 'Boj why?"
'"Because the longer you talk

the longer you will keep your client
out of , Jail/ Mr-Philadelphia Tele-
graph» ,

* A Child's Advice.

Ono morning a Sunday school, was
about to be dismissed and the young-'
sters were already in anticipation, of-
relaxing their cramped little limbs
after the hours of confinement in
straight backed chairs and benobes,
when the superintendent aro BO, and
instead of tho usual dismissal, an-
bounced: "And now, ohildren, let me
introduce Mr. 8mitb,\_fÍ6'j^Úí^r.si;
a short t«lk.M
\ Mr. Smith smilingly arose, and aftor
geeing impressively/around the olaBS,
room, began with: ; "I hardly know
what io say/' when the whole sobool
wai convulsed tb bear a small, tbin
Voioe baok.in tbs rear lisp :

"They' amen and tbit downi''
ht .-.

v They who are effervescent $ntmteiing UBnally baye nothing left in
ibeif :: bottles . when they get» to tlje
thirsty world.1. ?'. 'l*:¿v:i^r?-?:S-

Stans ot «ood Breedisg-

A bow ebould al.wáys be returned
oven (bough one sr.ay be ns intaken for
soiae one eiBe, and to give ino eui di-
reqt is a discourtesy of which no per¬
son of good breeding should be guilty«.
It is perfectly easy to acknowledge a *gsalutation with-such dignity but jbrevity of glance as to, plainly show
that one does not care'lo have any- '>

bing but a very formal acquaintance
with the r)erson spoken to.
A man always raises his hst when

presented toa woman or to another V
man. He should always raise it when»
meeting or taking leave of a woman;
when sho first speaks to him for wind¬
over reason, when he offers his ser-
vicos iu any way, even though she
may bo s gUsoger to. him, such aft
when entering an elevator where wo¬
men are present or in opening a doer
for a woman to pass through. Ia
fact, a roan cannot bo too careful in
showing this littlo act of courtesy.whenever the, leaat «pology wcuîd>
be in order, Bays the Philadelphia-Press.
A man always lifts bis hst when av

woman under hiB esrort reoeives some;
courtesy from a stranger or if nbc-
bows to a person, that he is not. ac¬

quainted wi|h. He also raises hie
hat upon recognising an acquaintance
who has a woman with bira who^i ho
does not know. À rhea should bc^ftft;,
particular in bowing to his mother,father qr sister when meeting them
on the street br in taking leave bf
them as he would be with hia' friends
or formal acquaintance.
Men shake hands with, each, other

at introductions, women only when de¬
siring to be especially cordial. A^man, of course, always waits for thai-
woman to offer ber hand first, and if
possible he should remove his glovebeforo doing so if her hand is usglov- ,ed.1 .;.V"-'-- v :\ '-.::¿ :?.} '}}Women do not kiss each other when
meeting and parting unices they are'
very close friends, and oven thoo it is
UBtially only done in private. ;When acting as a woman'a escort
a man should pay .all the fares, and
fees. When entering a street car or
any vehicle he should alloy; tho ÏÏO-
man to;precede him, assisting her as-
she does so. In leaving \the oar or
oap he alights first; offering I ber as¬
sistance as shi follows.

In all these forms cf etiquette it ia
quite possible to at least lay the foun¬
dation for their correct observance
when those under, nm*'* eare ere ins-2*
ly boys and. girls. 'If they, bécomo-
aôôûëvomed to good form and good
ipanners when ; young thby will never
dreRd the day when they most enter
tbs mora formal weysiof ißSciety.
- These are the days, when the

American faraw smiles. The erailo is
.the most e^ansiye eyer .seen» for. it
"¿overs 'the entire cou&r?y Bast and

:¿s'a wnqte are th*'biggest ever. Meta*
or easth has produMd hundreds of mil¬
lions^ o| doU^rsV »i'ortb more of her
bounty thabVdid last year.

Tho Kind Yàû
in mo for over SO years,,born© the éîgnatnra. og : .i

l®^5Ér^.". ¿f4*uTT'T#. fceozvmad©under lils ï>er~ |»j^L>¿»5^ÉÍI&> sonaî Kiipepvlsioii pince ita iñíancy. |TT??AHownO;Püe tó«ef»ivoy0úlii:t1a!jg^^^

Castoria is a IiaratSes» ím^stítnte ^J$ß^}lMui^ ! i


